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for the relief or tue wage-enrncr- s, um
then Bums has way of thinking that
there can be no good in kings or capital-
ists. He Is the man who curtly replied
to a message of sympathy from a West-
ern Labor lenguoW your sympathy J

Send us your shillings." A stubborn
Britlshcr Is John Burns, 'who measures
everything by pounds and shillings, and
is so near-sighte- d to sco clearly the mo-

tives that may lead Emperor William
to court popularity by putting him
self at the head or the labor move-
ment. It is qulto posslblo that the
cardinal too not far wrong in his cstl-'ina- te

of the wisdom of the move, al-

though it is rather strange to find a
government that maintains clew press
censorship inviting other nations to a
conference for a free discussion that must
include criticism of existing nouses.

There Is little probability thnt the
conference will be held, as Franco will
not be persuaded to accept a German
.Invitation. The danger of an offense to
'their touchy feelings would be too great
for the French delegates and besides
they are accustomed to consider Paris
the hub of the universe, where nil such
movements should originate. Whether
successful or not, the proposal has un-

doubtedly ndded to the emperor's popu-
larity at homo and increased foreign
Interest in him. A sovereign who flics
around Europe on state visits and mean-
while talks tp the army, the Reichstag
and the workiug people, and does some-

thing every day, that puts him in cable
dispatches Is certainly "a hustler"
worth watching; and Emperor William
.has been living that way for some tiuio
past.

A Gate for the University.
The class or '80 of the University of

Pennsylvania, at their decennial reunion
in Philadelphia on Monday night, re-

solved to erect an ornamental gateway
or arch of stone at the northern extrem-
ity of the college grounds. There will
be many utilitarians quick to remark
that these men, ten years away from
college, should have had inoro sense
knocked into them than they Bcem
to display in proposing to present
their alma mater with a costly
and perfectly useless and stack of
atones and mortar. The money would
be much better used, in the estimation
of these critics, If it were devoted to
books or prizes, or simply banded to the
trustees. There is force in the criticism,
but we have too much force of that kind
in American life. The idea of practical
utility is so ovcrpoweilng thnt art and
its indisputable Influence aio forgotten,
except when some one, bewildered by
the volume of his own wealth, duvotcs a
portion to art out of sheer weariness.
These university men show a rare

of the inspiring and elevating
influence of uoblo architecture that is a
credit to their alma mater, aud a proof
of the firmness of its broad and liberal
training.

Colleges In great cities need to have
their approaches guaided by gateways
or monuments, whlchwill give a strong
impression of the dignity of learning.

Eastern civilization appreciated this,
and built at Samarkand those huge
gateways or " medresses " which staud
to this day towering above the city,
brilliant with glazed bricks nud tiles
flaihing in the suu worthy of rank
among the wonders or the world. We

. cannot vie with their grandeur, for they
represent the opposite extreme of artistic
development.

Many ofour colleges, w lib sweeping
open landscape around them, impress
the eve at once bv the natural Iwntifv of
their annroaches and need mnnv iitlinr
things in the artistic line more than they

.3.U
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do gateways, but the University of
Pennsylvania would be benefitted by a
massive archway, aud others will surely
follow the building of the one now con-
templated, until these arches may beconio
as famous as the college gateways at
Oxford.

Memorials Aud lite l'nir.
Washlngtoulans are chuckling very

audibly umong themselves over the
probable failure of the world's fulr
project which they were long ngo forced
to admit could not be brought to Wash-
ington and which they uro therefore
quite satisfied lo llnd expiring. The
world's fair fever is always followed by
a peevish, fretful, convalescence during
which the recovering city hceius to take
particular pleasure in the discomfiture
of Its former rivals. But Washington
has been long out of the race
and is now particularly gratified be-
cause there teems to be hope that
the collapse of the fair scheme, when It
occurs, will clear the ground for a dash
at the surplus in a bill to commemorate
the discovery of America by the building
of a great memorial of some kind lu
Washington. But Philadelphia, with
Quaker thrift, is already on the ground
as a rival In the memorial business, and

"wisely refrains from making It a memo-itl- al

of Columbus or conditional upon the
failure oflhe fair. The story is that u
meeting of great guns is to be held in
Philadelphia next Saturday to boom
a plan for the erection of a n

dollar mouumeut in Falrmount park,
to mark the ccuteuuial of the
establishment of the republic.
phi is strong on national centennials
and she knows it and sticks to them.
What doea she care for Columbus and
1493 for Ferdinand and Isabella "of
Spain, there is no date greater than
1776 and no hero more worthy of honor
thM Washington, Franklin aud Robert
Morris. So Philadelphia and Washing-
ton will scramble for their
. m .i i.. . . . monuments.

. ::
M a surplus u uig ana congress
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willing) both may win while Chicago
hM not begun to dlspmlr of the world's
fair, and we may haw all three under-
takings on hand In 1802.

Urun Philadelphia will be heard from
In s musical way when Ay res nukes a
strong mm jbr Congress. ,

Thk acceptance of Iho dynamite crulicr
has been delayed until the guns should be
tested with loaded dynamite shells, a trial
to which the contractors were naturally
loath to subject the vessel, because any
carelessness of handling or trifling defect
in the guns might wreck the whole concern.
The dynamite gun company appears to
have perfect confidence in the weapon, but
the builders of a ship costing so much
money have naturally abewu anxloty
to get paid for It before taking
any risks. Secretary Tracy has seen the
guns tested in overy possible way without
dynamite, and ho has the knowledge that
other guns Just llko them have thrown the
loaded sboUr, but ho insists upon the letter'
of the test, as it is his right and duty to do,
and the dynamlto gan company must stand
the racket. His evident that target prac-
tice with loaded shells will not be a popu-
lar amusement In the dynamlto arm of the
navy.

Tun indlflorent voter had no weather
excuse y and the heavy veto polled
shows that the local contest has been short
and sharp, although apparently quiet.

Inn iNTEM-iciENcx- n awaits the result of
the balloting for mayor with confluence
that If the city knows Its man a gradnato
of this ofuco will again be chosen.

PERSONAL.
Mri. Rkiikcca Way Tati.oii, the aged

molhor of the Into distinguished author,
trnvolor and diplomat, Bayard Taylor, is
seriously 111 at her homo In Kennett
Square, and her rocevory is doubtful, on
account of her ad vancod ago.

Sib Artiiuii Sullivan In an lntorvlow
ox pressed htmsolf rather bitterly at the
treatment his operas had roceivod In
America, and added that in future ho will
not take the trouble to secure an Amorluui
copyright.

Skx Ai-o- IlnAnsT, of California, worked
on his father's Turin In Missouri borore ho
went to the Ooldcn Onto, forty years ago.
His name is tosomo extent suggestive of
the reputation ho bears nx that el one of the
best listeners In the United States Hcnato.

CoMroann Mohoni, director of the opera
at Smyrna, Austria, having recovered from
an attack of the grip, has expressed Ids
gntitudo to llygois in a symphony, the
melody clearly Indicating the coursn of the
malady from the first sucozo to the doctor's
bill.

Don Pkdro'h norvons dlscaio Increases,
and partly unhinges his mind. Ho lives
in dally expectation of being rooallod to
rule Urnril, and does not realiro the

state of his own finances. Ho
to reduce his Imperial suite, and

maintains his expenses on a grand scale.
Buffalo Bill had an Interesting

at Barcelona. As ho was about to
loave that city ho was accosted by an envoy
of the Spanish government, who asked
him If ho would nccopt a certain decora-
tion. " Not by a long sight," ald Colonel
Cody. "lam already dnkoof Colorado."
Tho envoy bowed respectfully and

ciiildkex fight a ovr-u-.

Two Boston LadsEngniro In Deadly Com-
bat For n Olrl-O- no of Tliem

Llkoly to DIo.
Itotton Dispatch to l'lilladclpliln Times.

Francis Cunnlnghain, aged 0, and Jauioi
Dowd, aged 7, cousins, living In the Box-bur- y

district, last night Indulged in a sav-ag- o

duel. Tho trouble was over a llttlo
girl in the neighborhood whom both boys
admired. Their idolatry was the one
amusement of the neighborhood and thus
encouraged the rivalry grow Intense.

Last night the tw o little follows quarreled
over who should walk home from church
with the obloct of their mutual admiration.
Words ran high and they decided to have a
duel with clubs. Kach got a heavy stick
and began belaboring his onemy. Cunning-
ham got a blow on the head, which eausod
him such pain that in a burst of anger ho
drew a common pocket-kulf- o and stubbed
his cousin.

The knife bladoponetratod the llttlo 's

back betwoen the tilth and sixth rllnand entered the pleural cavity, but fortu-
nately did not strlko the lung, or death
would have immediately resulted from
hemorrhage.

After doing the deed Cunningham ran to
a pool of wntor in a neighboring marsh
and throw the ulood-staluo- d knife into it.

Dowd was carried to his homo on
IToward stroet In an oxhsustod condition,
and subsequently ho was removed to thecity hospital, whore the attondlng surgoou
pronounced the wound dangoreus and
probably fHtal.

Young Cunningham, who rostdos nt fiSO
Norfolk avenue, It. u prisoner In his homo.

As a borse and cattle lotion Hal ntloti Oil liasprnten ltseir an Intulllblo remedy. llliUHri'-relvf- d
the hearty lnUorsementof ninny old andwollknown lioraeincn. I'rlcelS cents n bottleMothers, Ue not let your darlings sutler Willithe whooplne couch while you hmc a remedy

sonearathuiid. Dso Dr. Hull's Cough Hvrui).
nnd the llttlo sufferer will soon llnd relief. Price
Zi cents.

Cnmolet thojonus tidings roll
From east to west, from pole to polo,
That m onion's teeth, and lips, aud breulli,
No more shall sutTer worse than death,
Kor HOZODUNT wl th nioslc sway,
l'rcseres them now trom foul demy.

febl'-ljdvod.-

If j ou haocaturrh, mo the surest remedy-D- r.
Sago's. M.TuJfcw

KOOU H SAIWAI'AHILIJV.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Is carefully prepared from Sarsaparllla, Dande-
lion, Maudrukc, Dock, PlpsUse wa, Juniper Her
rlesand other well known nud uihiablo vegeta-
ble remedies, by peculiar combination, pro-
portion and proctss, gl ing to HooVsSarsam-rlll- a

curative projK'rtles not posbessed by othirmedicines. Itctu-ct- s remarkable curei where
oiurrsian.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
II the bcU blood purifier before the public. It
eradicates c cry Impurity, and cuies Scronila,
Salt Ithcuin, Rolls, Flinplra, nil Humors.

Ulllousniss, Sick Hendnchc, ludlges-tlo- n,

Qeneml Debility, Catarrh, Rheumatism,
Kidney and Lhcr Complaints, overcomes that
tired feeling, creates nu upiKtlto and builds up
the sj stem.

HOODS SARSAPARILLA
Has "n good name at home." Such has become
Its popularity lu Lowell, Mas,, where It is
made, that whole neighborhoods are taking It
at the fcame tlmo. Lowell druggists say they
sell more of Hood's Sarsaparllla than of nil
other uirsaparlllas or blood purifiers. 1 he saino
success Is extending nil ocr the country, as Its
real merit becomes know n.

HOODS SARSAPARILLA
Is peculiar In the confidence It gains among all
classts of people. Where It Is once used It be-
comes a ratorltc remedy, and Is often adopkd
as the standard medicine. Do not be Induced to
buy other preparations, lie sure to get Hood's
Sarsaparllla. Sold by all druggists, fl; six for
I Prepared only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell,
Mass.

100 D0SE3 ONE DOLLAR (3)

OWIFT SPECIFIC CO.

Scrofula in Children.
"In the early iart of 1887 scrofula appearedon the bead of ray. llttlo grandchild, then only18 months old. Shortly ufter breaking out Itspread rapidly all oer her body, 'lhe scabson the sores would peal off on the slightest

.?'" :" ""ur ""i ouiu arise woummake the atmosphere of the room sickening
and unbearable. ihoillsenkenextutUckedthe
eyes and we feared she would lose her sight.Eminent physicians of the country were

but could do nothing to relitne the littleInnocent, and gae it as tlitlr opinion that
?V!e.,Wtt, hopeless and Impossible to novothe child's eyesight- -' It true then ,, .......

elded tp try Swift's Bpecino (8. S. S.) 1 hat med-leln- eat once mode a speedy and complete cure.For more than a year past she bus been ashealthy as any child In the land."Mas. Hutu Ueukley. belma, Kansas.
Cancer of the Nose.

In 1875 a sore appeared on my nose, and grewrapidly. As my father had cancer, and
my phj slclan. His treutment did no good, andthe sore grew larger and worse in every way.
until I w as persuaded to take S. S. s.. and a fewbottles cured me. This was after all the doc-tors aud other medicines had lulled. I lmebad nu return of the cancer.

MUS.M.T.MAIIEN,
Woodbury. Hall County, Texas.Treatise on Cancer mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Oa.wMjra jij

SAMVlYSUXTUEUVmriLUa 11'I

0ART1M
LITTLX L1Y1 Pllil
Hick Iteafliwhe and1 relieve alHSM trmbtM lisl-rte- nt

to b bilious state 'of UMsrstOTMMMM
Dirtiness, Nausea, towiImm. UlsV aAsr
EnUnc, Pain In the Hide.). WhlU ONtr pest
remarkable iuccom has been shown in caring

(

Headache, yst CARTER'H LITTLE LIVEB
FILLM are equally valuable In ConsUsftttaa,
enrlof and prevrntlng this noylag com-
plaint, while they also correct all dlsordsrsof
the stomach, sllmuUlo the llrer ao4 rsgalate
the bowels. Even If they only cured

Ache they would be almost prlea'asa to those
who suffer from this distressing; complaint:
but fortunately tbelr foodness does not eaai
here, and those who once try them Will And
these little pills valuable la so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all slek head

li the bans of so many lives that here Is where
we make oar great bout. Our pills cure It while
others do noul

CAKTE1VH "LITTLE LTVEB WLLS are very
small and very easy to take. On or two pills
make a does. They are strictly vegetable and
do not gripe or purge, but by their gentle ac-
tion please all who use thorn, I.i vials at IB eu ;
five for II. Bold everywhere or sent by mall.

CABTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small PilL Small Dose. Small PrlM.
augia-lydeo- d

tfcocrvtc.
A T CLARKE'S.

A Fine Portrait FREE to any Holder of One
Bundled Wrappes of Poppy Oil Mcxip

and. Powder, at

CLHRKE'S,
1 ho Picture or any person you select Mado to

Order. Call and UeeMampIo,

Althoiigli Dried and Evaporated Emits have
advanced, we still otter 3 lbs Prunes for 25c : 4 fts
l'runes for 2"c. Kino Apricots, ISC, Whelo Ap-
ples, 10c. Kino Apples, On. Ham, 10)fc Cali-
fornia Hams, 8c Hhoutdcr, be. Bologna. 3 lbs
25c. Drlod Uoef, 3 lbs 23c.

.lust received, a cargo of Coffees which will
dlscountanythlng offered lu this city,

VANCAMI'H OATHIJP-T- ho finest Catsup In
tlio orld-- S, 10, IS aud V, cent bottles.
.Crackers which wore never offered for less

than 9c, for do y th.
Hlg Drl e In Duckwhcat TSc a Hack.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
TEA, COPFEE A dROCERY STORE, NOS. 12

A H SOUTH QUEEN ST.

TUUttHKB.

FOOD FOR LENT.
The Lenten Season will soon be nt hand. We

desire to call the attention of our customers
and others to our line of these goods :

M AOKKEf-W- o have the large No. 1 Bloat-
ers ; No. 1 Mess ; No. 1 and 2 Mackerel.

SMOKI.D UIHCOtS-T- hls Is a lake nsh
smoked and very fine.

CODKIHII lloncless Codfish or several differ-
ent grades.

BAUDINKS-Genul- no French. Alexis Oodll-lo- t
In quarters, halcs and wholeboxes. Also

American lu quarter and half boxes. Spiced
aud Mustard Hurdlncs.

SALMON (Sinned Salmon, Dew Drop brand
Salmon Cutlets, in Hat cans, very line. Also a
good Krenh Salmon nt 15c a can.

Fresh Lobster, Now Olives, Imported Maca-
roni and Vermicelli.

Edoin, Pineapple, Roquefort, Sapsaso and
York SUito Creum Cheese.

A FULL LINE OF ALL KINDS OF GOODS.

NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET.a Connection.

T HEIST'S.

CUTTHIS ADVERTISEMENT OUT,

HANG IT UP.

Meats 3c Fisfcu
Flnost Dried lleef Knuckles, 15 v B.
Finest Regular Dried lleef. 10c ft.
Finest l'lcnlc Hams, 8c V lb.
Finest lloncless Hams, lovtb.Finest Regular Skinned llaius. 12Jin V lb.

These Hams have nil the skin nnd fat cutoff.Finest Fine Summer llologna, tic. ytb.
Finest Portland Herring, Go, orfl lbs for 25c.
While Fish, cleaned, do lb.
Extra 1'lnoWhlto Mackerel, fie each.
Finest Uloater Mackerel, y. to y lbs. 20c V lb.
One hundred boxes Smoked Herring, W to 00

box,'.!5o box.
Finest Holland Herring, V keg, tl, Pi.
Twenty-poun- d kegs of Tripe, V keg, I IM.

CANNED aOODS.

Cii nned t'orn.Oc. can.
Canned Corn, iry flue, trans for 25c.
Cunued lllaclilcrrlcs,r.o. mu.
Canned lllackberiles, cry line, cans for 25c.
tjiuned Strawberries, four cans for 25c.
Extra Fine Tomatoes, Solid Packed, HcW can.
Very Finest I'io l'euehes, 11 cans for 25c.
Extra Fine French Pins, two cans fur 25c
Flue French Pens, lie v can.

CREAMERY llUTTER.
A bis lot of Creimcry llutttr nt 20c and 21c

V lb. 'lhls Is a didded bnrgulu, and jou shouldnot mWs it.

DRIED FRUITS, Ac.

Ily all means see our Immense display of
Dried Frulls. You necr saw the like. Any-
thing nud eer) thing, at prices thut will makeyou think. Whole front thrown Into Fruit,
uig lot coming In Look up next week's
luhirtlscmuit ou It,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
CORNER WEST KIN'U AND PRINCE BIU,

Directly Opposite
J. II. Martin A Co.'s Dry Goods Store, and

Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.
Ixik for the Dig Sign across thepaemcut.

P,lt. NATHORST. DKNTIsr.
A J 2UCENTRE SQUARE.

Do not let j our teeth decay ony further. You
do not often find udecajed tooth that cun not
be sucd by lllllnir or crowning. Hao your
teeth examined and intended to at once, It willtae MHU-rln- and exiense. All s

guuruiiteed. Filling Teeth and Painless Extrac-
tion Specialties.
TnTENTISTRYT

" 26 Years Practice In One Office."

J. B. McCASKEY,
NO. 1 1 EAST KINO BTREET,

0er First National Hank. Dentistry In all Its
brunches. Ous administered. Teeth extractedabsolutely without pnlu. All w ork warranted.

D RUNKENNEHS.
LIQUOR nAUIT.

In All the World there Is but One Cure.
Dll. HAINES' OOLDEN Sl'KOIFIC.
It can be given In n cup of coffee or tea, or In

artlclesof food, without the knowledge orthepatient, if necesMtry : It Is absolutely harmless
and will Ulect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient Is a moderate drinker oran ulcohollo wreck. IT NEVER FAILS. Itoiierates so quietly and with such certaintythat the patient undergoes no Inconvenience,
unii ere ho Is aware, hU complete reformation is

CHAS.A. LdCHEit. Druggist,
No. 9 Hut King St, Lancaster, Pa.

octSeod-'lThA-

XINVESTORHI
A,Nn L04N ASSOCIA-- 1

ION of Dukate is a large rati estate mort-gage comiwny making loans upon the sameprinciple us the small local building associa-tions of the East. It Issues paid-u- p sloe incertificates ranging In amount from SS0 to 15,000.
Earnings range from Spercent.to 18 per cent.perannum, depending upon length of time owner
carries stock. A portion of dividends are paid

y in cash. Stock always hasa fixed cash value to be paid stockholders by
the ushocluttou Incase former wishes to sell. Allslock lsued on debenture plan being backedby mortgages deposited with a trustee.

Correspondence invited.
c' w BVARLINO.

1'lillacUlpliia Ofllce,
No. 411 Walnut Street. Janl-3meo-

DAY mttKHH. 'Wl virillTufu$35 SION. KEiSlONEUUINEMS COL- -"yr "mils eu uuu xiuies. auis scnoot
t iiirm(ruuittureriu gie you a urstclass business education. Our efforts the Urst,
your hue been crowned with wonderful mo.
cess. w. D. MOSSER, Frin.,

tfdiw It North Queen Ht., UocmWi Fa,

' ?Htmmmk9'm.
1 Mutic rhe Tyrol ; wjerd,

of bobolijlc; joyous as the
Heurta of 'thefiiy mounuineersl
;Hetrit1ud memory never
'MM to Kiftd the echoes back.
The picturesque beauty of the
'Aljtt arid the swelling cadences
of the song-pictur- e live together
inyour thought.

There s a hint oi all this, and
more, in the lovely Tyrol Robes.
Songs in drapery ; the witchery
of warbled happiness caught in
the folds of a dress stuff.

These Robes arc not for dull,
slow-pulse- d people. Out of
place there, incongruous.
There's life and spirit as well
as music in every thread.

Plain and chene grounds,
with knotted bright silk-and-wo- ol

threads forming border
and broad stripes.
That's the prosy story. It sug-
gests nothing of the bubbling,
buoyant beauty of the stuffs.

Twenty-fou- r styles and color-
ings, $12.50 a dress pattern.

There arc handsome new
comers in troops at every dress
goods counter. Three at ran-
eom:

All-wo- ol Melange Twills,
with stripes of lighter
shade, splashed with bright
colors. Six styles. And about
as many more with cluster in-

stead of splashed stripes.
$1.25. Plain to match, i.

Twilled Silk Striped Me-
lange in a variety of new
shades. 42 inches, $1.25.

Cachemire Vigoureux, lijdit
weight, fine, and done in a
surah twill. A new candidate
for your favor. Thirteen new
mixtures grays, browns, tans,
blues, and greens, 48 inch, $1.
All around the Main Floor.

Women's Muslin Underwear
is again a centre of special in-

terest. Unusual value in every
item, slnd not a bit of trash in
any oj the lots.

Muslin Qown, yoke, 8 rows Ham-bur- g

Insertion between plaits and beading
on yoke, edge on neck and sIcovcs.Kjc.

Muslin Clown, Mother Hubbard yoke with
6 clusters of fine plaits, and Hamburg
edge on neck nnd sleeves, 65c.

Square Necked Cambrlo Corset Cover, yoke
and neck tilmmed with Torchon lace, 50c.

Cambric Corset Cover, trimmed
with fine wide Hamburg edge, excep-
tional vnluo at G5c.

Muslin Underskirt, with wide cambric
ruffle, Vxt.

Muslin Underskirt, with Hamburg ruffle,
Long Muslin Skirt, with wide hem and 4

plalts,50c
Muslin Drawers, with cambric ruffli and 8

plaits, Stic.
Flanelcttu Hand Embroidered Underskirts,

11.60.
Second floor, Juniper street side.

Oriental Laces. Four hun-
dred pieces that we thought
you'd be interested in. Cream
and white on fine net , and in
choice patterns, 2 to 10 inches
wide. Ten to sixty-Jiv- e cents a
yard. About a third under the
regular.

Gauzes for evening wear.
Filmy stuffs as if made by Tairy
fingers. Graceful, tasteful, and
at half or third of the ruling
rates.

$1.50 Imitation Crepe in
cream at 50c.

1 white Satin Stripes, 50c.
$1.50 Stripes with Tinsel, 50c.

cream nlle
white ptstache
turquoise blue

$1.50 Stripes with Picot Edge
go to 75c.

white and nlle
white and jellow,
white aud blue
white and pink
white and oraugo

$1.50 White and Silver Tin
sel and Cream and Gold Tinsel
go to 75c.

$1.25 Satin Stripes go to
75c

pink and bclgo
cream and ml
white and corul

Chestnut street side, eust of Main Aisle.

John Wanamaker.
lcun

VAN'S FLOUR.LE

Levan & Sons,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN AND FEED,

Baled Hay and Straw.

LevaiYs Flour I

Situate.

rruiEM USIO STORE.

THE MUSIC STORE.

DECKER HHOS. PIANOS,
HAINES UROS. PIANOS.

MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS. BAND AND
ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS.

STRINQSANDTIUMMINOSOFALLKINUi.

WOODWARD & CO.,
14 East King St, Lancaster, Pa.

Wtiiclttn

HAPFYMEW YEAH!

--
i ' 'r-- IT ,? '

J L'C9C3tsxP 1S m i- 1 t I V aA

Sttam Engine I
--AND

Boiler Works.
MANUFACTURER OF

HORIZONTAL!
VKUTICAL I

PORTABLE f INODflS.
HOISTING J

B0HJ.RS. IHorltontal
Tubular.

CENTRIFUGAL!

STEAM
MININfl
JIOILEBFKKD

J
1 PUMPS.

(Haw Mills.MILLS. J Bark Milk,
, loe Mill.

AUTOMATIC TAN PACKERS,
BRASS LEATHER ROLLERS,

BABX CONVEYER SCREWS,
FULLEYB, SHAFTING,

OEAIUNG HANGERS,
PILLOW BOXBS, CLAMP BOXES,

COUPLINGS, COLLARS,
MILL BUSHINGS, STEP BOXES,

SPINDLES, TOES AND STEPS,
WJLLEY PLATES,

HHIEVE WHEELS,
Ac., Ae., Ac., Ae

BOLTS, TURNBUCKLES,
LAG SCREWS, RODS

SETT SCREWS, FORUINOS,
NUTS, Bq. and Hex,, CAST WASHERS,

PLATE WASHERS,
WROUGHT WASHERS.

Specialty In Making and Repalrtns !

DEEP WELL DKIliLINO TOOLS.
Viz : Rods, Blta. Reamers. Jars. Sand Pumna.

Bit and Rod Catchei, Ac,

Charcoal Hammered I
Burden's Rivet I

Double Refined
Refined I

Boiler and Tank I

TANKS Round or Square, for Gas, Oil,
Water or Acids.

Stacks, Stand-Pipe- Water Wheel Casings,
Hot A Ir Furnaces, Ac

LARGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES
Dunli aa Vnlaru OmjkWm J agauges, wners, lastand Malleable Fittings, Injectors, Packings.

Pipes, &c, ever carried In Lancaster.

Special Attention Given to

STEAM HEATING.
Light and Heavy Iron and Bran Castings.

Promptly Attended to.- -

Cheap Lot of
SECOND-HAN- PULLEYS AND SHAFTING

FOR SALE.
4 Pulleys, 4Sxl2: 4 Pulleys, 44x10 ; 2 Pulleys,
X7K; 2 Pulleys, slxtrji; Fulleyi, 40x7"' iPullejs, 38x7.
1 Wood Split Pulley, 29xt8Jj S Wood Split
8--2 6 Collars.
52 feet, 2 8 Shafting.
1121 Inch Drop Hangs Double Braced.

John Best.
333 EAST FULTON ST..K

LANCASTER, PA.

Second-Han- d Boilers.
Power, 80 Inch Dlatn.. 18 feet long,

22x4K Inch Tubes. Price, 1175 and 1150.
1 Boiler 30 Inch Dlam., 13 feet long, 24-- 3 lneb

Tubes. 12 feet long, with Fire Front, 1125.

effurttituve.
'

TTENRx- - WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
baa removed to 130 East King street, haying a
full line of Furniture of every description at the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our goods.

U. WOLF. ISM East King Street
"--VUTFIT BUYERS,

uon't liny a Dollar's worth of

FURNITURE
lleforo You Seo Our Immense Stock,

-- AD

Prices Below Cost.
Reliable Horue-Mad-e Work.

Pick Out Your Housestire,
We'll Store aud Deliver It.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

2d, 3d A 4th Floors, No. SI BOUTU QUEKN
SlltKKT.

piURNlTURE.

LANCASTER'S
House.

27 & 29 South Queen Street.

WUAIM HIGH BY MAKING PRICES LOW
AND QUALITY OF THE BIMT.

Ilod Room Suites from 817 to tM, lu all New
Sl les and Woods.

Parlor Suites from 8.15 to JJOO, lu All Cover-
ings Home Mnde.

Dining Room Suits from M upuard, In An-
tique Oak, Kith Century, Ac.

bujers will find nkIu1 advantages
here. Uoods stored until anted and delivered
free.

HEINITSH'S
Mammoth Furniture Depot,

N03.27AND 29 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

Lancaster, Pa.

w IDM iER'B COHNE1U

-- YOU WANT--

Xliree Xliixis
BUYING HOUSTIRES,

OR

EVEN SEPARATE PIECES OF FURNITURE,

THESE THINGI ARE

nUHABIUTY,
STYLE,
CHEAPXIXS,

AND YOU'LL FIND ALL TUESE UEQUI-HIVE-

AT

WIDMYER'S,
Corner East King & Duke Sta.

9tJB0m
rrtHE rwoHun omw store. i ?

"1
A

Mmromlrfii. vfc it d
. Iff V

& SM

-- inil
Bargains,

IM Seal Flush CoaU for M0. .

f Seal KtMh Coat ferftB,
MBeaJ Floats Osata for Mb,
H Baal HMk OemtM tot WO,

WSMl Fin OMU fir 117.

WSealFln JaeketefbrlU,
n Seal Flaah JMkeU far fU.

SW Cteth Netrmarkeu ter 1 800,
' tie doth Xawmrktt far 800,

MM Cloth MewMarketa far 760,
11 8 Cloth Vtrmrkt far 880,
HOloUiirmswkUfar 1000,
MOO Cloth TfrwmarkeU ter 1300,

'M60 Cloth NewmarkM ter 1400.
' OMLotBaeeArfealf00to 75,

Ot Lot Riiyna from 1 80 to 100, '
OMLotadaeM8rsm 4 00 to t,Pee Lot RdM from 8 80 to 880,
pneLotR4aeifrem7ASto ea,

Alairellneof.flBrcoods at grcmtljr reduced
prices,

REMKMBKR-O- ur Entire Slock of Winter
Good moat go at once if possible. We will
make prices to make It go,

Tlt will pr you to inspect our atock.

The People' s Cast Store

25 East King Street,
LANCASTER, FA.

auuSVIydR

W YORK STORE.N

New York Store.

Black Dress Us
DEPARTMENT

Offers a variety of Standard Goods and Nov-
elties seldom found outside of the largest cities,
and better values for the money cannot be
found anywhere. Oar Spring Importation of

Black Cashmere Henriettas
Hare no superior In finish and quality, to-

luenes Wide, l, at 60c, (Hic, 07c, 75c to
1 00 yard.

BLACK CASHMERE HENRIETTA, 40 Inches
Wide, at 60c, 76c, 87,0 tollVS,

BILK-WAH- P HENRIETTAS, 40 Inches Wide,
76c, fl 00, tl 23 to ft 75.

SILK WARP HENRIETTAS, 46 Inches Wide,
1 00 and $125.

BLACK BRILLIANTINES, 23, !T 60 and 75
Cents a Yard.

BROCADED AND STRIPED BRILLIAN-
TINES In Solid Black und Black

and White.
BLACK STRIPED HENRIETTAS, 40 Indies

Wide, 70c a Yard.

BORDERED NUN'S VEILING,

BORDERED VEILS IN PATTERNS,

COURTAULD'S MOURNINQ CREPES, In All
Widths and Qualities.

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST

J. B. MARTIN A CO.

j. B, MARTIN & CO.

Table Tumblers.

About 40 dozens Table Tum-
blers Wine, Champagne,
Sherry, Claret, Punch and Bar
Glasses, of all kinds, at 5c each.

If they go as quickly as the
last odd lot advertised Monday
customers will be too late.

Corsets Until Further Notice.

Dr. Warner's Coraline, 79c.
Dr. Warner's Flexible Hip,

79c.
Dr. Warner's Health, $1.05.
Dr. Ball's H. P., 75c.
All sizes now in stock.
One lot of the above Corsets

slightly soiled at 63c each.
Thompson's Glove - Fitting

Corsets are not included in the
cut price list.

Remnant Counter.

A collection of short lengths
from every department in the
store; one-hal- f regular prices.

Wall Papers.
An importation order just re-

ceived, and the newest designs
are being shown.

No Fancy Prices.
Good Patterns at 12c apiece.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.,

LANCASTER, FA.

TirABH EVERYTHING THAT NEEDS TOW t washed with Purity Soup." You'll
like It

"CALIFORNIA.
J Special Parties. Tourist

sleepluir cars. Cheap rates. Southern Pacific
Co. Address, E. ItAWLEY. Oeu'l Eastern
Agent, Sis Broadway, New York ; R. J. SM IT H
Agent, 4U S. 3d St., Pblla, JantM) d2U w

SIOO.OOO.
IN BONDS AND MORTGAGES FOR

IN SUMS OF
1100, 1300,1300, f 1,000 to 100,000.

Bonds 0 per cent. Interest, payable quarterl y.
Mortage-- 8 per cent, interest, payable half-yearl-

Send or call for full information.
JOHN H. METZLFR,

tfru tftko
Oi. CatHTBE SQUARE.

V

Ho I Ho I

. Ho J;

OlIUM
,. ..

V s. Great
Selling Ou

Sale
-- AT-

24 CENTRE SQUAR

HURRHH
-- FOR

BARGAIN

We are going to more on the 1st of AdtII.
from now till then we will offer onr Entire Stl
at the Lowest Prices.

REMEMBER,OUR ENTIRE STOl

--WILL BE--

Closed Out,
We can safely state that early buyers

And the most Astonishing Bargains here.
Invite all to come and

BE BENEFITED
AT

J.HarryStamm'e
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUAEE.

35 AND 17 NORTH QUEEN ST--
(,asii;h, rA,

Charles Stamml
(OPPOSTTE POSTOFFICE,)

kill wjh Ste

CUT
PRICE

All our Fine Fur Trimming at one price, :

f1.60, 12, 12.150, ri, fl Mufls at II, 11.60, ti, til
1300.

All our Blanket Shawls at half price.
Black Thibet Shawls, tl, 12, 93, II, 3, 6, 17.

Children's School Shawls, 66c, 75c, 11,

Torchon Laces, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6 eta.
Point Laces, 0, 10, 12f, 17,'aO, 26 cts.
Ruchtng, 3, C, 10, 12i, 17, 20, 25, 37H cts.
Silk Ribbons, 2, 3, 6, 7, 10, 11 17, 20, 25 els.
60c, 75c, l Corsets at 37Jc, 60c, 75c.

Children's Corset Waists, 25c.

Hisses' Corsets, 37K.
Canlleld Nonpariel Dress Shields, 6c and gel

pair.
Best Linen Thread, 4c a spool.
School Bags, 10c and 15c.

Best Ammonia, 5c a bottle.
Gold Head Umbrellas, STc
Umbrellas, 25c, 60c, 75c.

60c, 75c, I White Shirts at 37e, 60e, 75c.

Underwear at half price to close out.
Heavy Canton Flannel, 4c, 6c, 8c
Curtain Scrim, 6a a yard.
Curtain Lace, 10c and 12)c a yard.
Light Calicoes, 6o a yard.
Indigo Blue Calicoes, 6o a yard.
Muslins, 3Je, 6c, Cc.
DressQlnghams, 6Jic and 8c.
Blankets at half prlco to close out.
Comforts cheap to close ont.

BK SUKK THAT YOU OF.T TO TH

ItTOIIT placi:,

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE,

North km Street

BOSTON STORE.

d s. &ri J. a - js- w Vf, vA -


